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Thesis title: The lifestile of physicaly handicapped people in Žd'ár nad Sázavou. 
Thesis objectives: 
The research relates to the issue of the quality of life of individuals who out o fany kind of 
mason suffered an injeery with persisteut efects. Life values chase with a limited move 
movenent the individuals remain attacked to the wheelchair. The handicapped have modified 
movement activies, not only in a daily life, but also in other activitis. 
This thesis aids to illustrate some existing problems generated as a consequence of such a 
chase of life and to find possibilities that help integration, concleteliy in the distrikt of Žďár 
riad Sázavou. 
Thesis metodology: 
Based on study, background research, analysis and literature elaboration, I stated the thesis 
assumption. Following the surveyed literature I used the thesis metodology. 
1. The investigation ofthe assigned material. 
2. Standard questionnaire 
3. Customer papers 
4. General observation of personalities 
a) Health b) mental c) spiritual 
5. Subjective obserrvation 
Thesis result: 
During my research in Žd'ár n. Sázavou ( 25.000 inhabitants), I found many barriers that 
influence the life of a person on a wheelchair, especially in the area of education and creltere 
that together with barriers in places of a sociallife considerably influence the integration of 
handicapped people in to society. 
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